Please Pray For

The Melville’s
Missionaries in Guyana, South America
November 2018

Pedro W. Melville
and his wife, Gloria

My dear Brother and Sister in Christ Jesus,

Pedro.Melville67@gmail.com

My heart is broken. My dear wife Gloria has passed away on Saturday November 03, 2018 and went
to be with our loving savior Jesus Christ.

MINISTRIES
• Church Planting
• Soul Winning
• Discipleship
• Evangelism
• Preaching in Schools
• Teaching in Bible School
• Song Leading
• Jungle Ministry

SENDING CHURCH
Anchor Baptist Church
Pastor Rolston Melville
Soesdyke, Timehri
East Bank Demerara
Guyana, South America
Phone
592-630-3985 / 592-266-1385
Email: rolstonmelville@gmail.com

We didn’t expect it to be so soon and so suddenly. We thought she would’ve and was recovering
well after the surgery to remove her gall bladder, but the surgery revealed the cause for all her other
complications. Many of her main organs were failing. The doctors even found a mass suspected to
be cancerous. Two days after the surgery she took a turn for the worst, because her body continued
swelling. Seventy two hours after the surgery she died. She was 58 years old.
The doctors told us they did everything they can to keep her alive. One of her doctor who is a Christian prayed several times with her and was hopeful she would make it. But we are so thankful she
knows the One who did everything there is to do to save her soul from Hell and that she is in
heaven. (Act 4:12)
As we prayed with Gloria in her final hours of life in this world, we would always hear her thanking
Jesus. She knows He ”will never leave thee nor forsake the” and Precious in the sight of the LORD
is the death of his saints. (Heb 13:5, Psalms 116:5)
We will so much miss her from our lives as a wife, mother and a faithful servant of our Lord.
Dear brothers and sisters we ask your prayer and support that God will provide the needed finances
to lay Gloria’s body to rest. USD 2300.00 is needed to cover all funeral expenses and arrangements.
Thank you again for being there for us the past six months that she was sick with her foot and the
last 3 weeks of her life in the hospital. Her missionary journey has come to an end; she will always
be remembered for her friendly spirit and labor of love. Thank you for being blessing to her and our
family for Christ Jesus sake.
All contribution can be sent through our mission board Fundamental Baptist home missions.
Thank you all, please stay blessed.
To God be the Glory,
Missionary Pedro Melville.
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